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ABSTRACT

Improving the effectiveness of nurses and midwives as key players in current health
care reforms is a potential solution to the major health problems facing the newly
independent states (NIS) of the former USSR. WHO has worked to highlight the
importance of nursing leadership and to strengthen links between nurse leaders to
increase their effectiveness. At their Third Meeting, government chief nurses of the
NIS discussed the current state of nursing and midwifery in their countries, their
common problems and possible solutions, relevant WHO policies and guidelines, and
the importance of developing a vision and national action plan for nursing. They
sought to strengthen their links with other international networks, WHO and potential
project partners (donors). Finally, the participants made a statement, summarizing key
themes and goals formulated during the Meeting and making specific
recommendations to countries and WHO, and committed themselves to pursue
immediate steps in line with the statement.
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Introduction

The importance of nursing leadership has been highlighted by WHO over many years. In 1989, the
World Health Assembly passed a resolution on strengthening nursing and midwifery in support of
HFA, urging Member States to “encourage and support the appointment of nursing and
midwifery personnel in senior leadership and management positions and to facilitate participation
in planning and implementing the country’s health activities”. This was again reinforced by a
further Assembly Resolution in 1992 (see Annex 1).

Since the late 1980s, an extensive movement for health care reform has emerged in Europe as part
of a broader process of change. New needs for nursing have surfaced, particularly in the newly
independent states (NIS). To assist nurse leaders to increase their effectiveness through
international nursing networks and to facilitate the exchange of ideas and mobilize donor support,
it was considered timely, among other activities, to hold meetings for government chief nurses of
the NIS. Despite the unique situation of their respective countries, culture and developmental
needs, they share common problems in nursing, owing to their historic allegiance to the former
Soviet health care model. While the first Meeting (Kazakstan, 1993) called for specific measures
to improve the contribution of nurses and midwives to HFA through involvement in the Nursing
in Action Project, the Second Meeting (1994) recommended further action along these lines by
WHO and the countries involved.

This Third Meeting of Government Chief Nurses of the Newly Independent States was convened
by the WHO Regional Office for Europe (WHO/EURO) in collaboration with the Ministry of
Health and Social Affairs of Sweden, the National Board of Health and Welfare, the Swedish East
European Committee, the Federation of Swedish County Councils, the Swedish Association of
Health Officers and the Swedish Red Cross. The local organizers comprised a joint effort by the
Stockholm University College of Health Sciences, with the assistance of the Karolinska Institute.

A group of 45 participants from 15 WHO/EURO Member States – three member delegations,
comprising a government chief nurse, an education leader and a senior health service nurse, four
observers, two WHO temporary advisers and four WHO staff (including the Chief Scientist for
Nursing at WHO Headquarters) – met in Stockholm from 17 to 21 June 1995 (Annex 2). Within
the time-frame of a six day meeting (held in Russian and English), the participants had the unique
opportunity to network with potential project partners and donors present and – as important – to
debate issues of current concern with respect to the theory and practice of nursing in the NIS.

The opening session was attended by Mr Lars Rekke, Under-Secretary of State for Health of
Sweden, who welcomed the participants to his country. Other officials representing the Swedish
partners and donor organizations also welcomed the participants, as did Dr J.E. Asvall, Regional
Director of WHO/EURO, prior to the adoption of the programme (Annex 3).

Objectives of the Meeting
The Meeting had three objectives:

• to provide an opportunity for government chief nurses of the NIS to deepen their
understanding of:

− WHO policies and guidelines relevant to nursing;
− the importance of developing a vision and national action plan for nursing
− the knowledge and skills required to improve nursing leadership;
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• to strengthen the network of NIS nursing leaders and link it to other international nursing
networks; and

• to identify ways of strengthening links with WHO in order to provide technical assistance and
support and to explore funding possibilities.

Expected outcomes of the Meeting
The Meeting was expected to:

• produce a statement reaffirming statements produced by earlier meetings of the NIS
government chief nurses and emphasizing issues which underpin the process of change for
future success in improving the quality of health care;

• encourage the development of national action plans for nursing in the Member States
represented;

• strengthen networks for nurse leaders to exchange information and undertake joint activities;

• implicitly (a) to increase knowledge on the current state of nursing and midwifery in the NIS,
and (b) obtain a greater insight into nursing issues and their relationship to health
development within the HFA framework.

Challenges and changes in the NIS

Health trends and changes needed
Dr Asvall provided an overview of the current political and economic changes in Europe,
including in the countries of central and eastern Europe (CCEE) and the newly independent
states(NIS), which occurred with the collapse of the former Soviet Union and, subsequently,
Yugoslavia. These changes present a formidable challenge to the health and social welfare systems
of these countries and are forcing them to reassess their current systems.

A number of characteristics of past health systems are worth retaining, stated Dr Asvall, giving as
examples the hospital infrastructure based on the “regionalization” principle, and the clear
functional link between the hospital system and the primary health care system. However, more
substantive changes must be seen, for example improving management and teamwork at all levels;
a stronger emphasis on primary health care; a more effective and smaller hospital system;
strengthened community involvement and a stronger and broader effort to promote healthy
lifestyles and a healthy environment. It will be necessary to conduct a serious review of a
country’s health problems and address them with cost-effective solutions within the context of the
national economy. The tool to achieve this is through the formulation of a national health for all
policy document based on the European model adopted by the European Region, and which is
continuously monitored through common statistical indicators in each Member State.

Implications for nursing
More than 2.5 million people work in nursing-related jobs in the NIS. This is the largest group of
health care providers and a key determinant, therefore, of health service outcomes. One of the
most cost-effective and rapid changes to improve the quality of care in the NIS is therefore to
look at and modify the nursing profile and retrain the large number of nurses as well as design a
new basic education programme for training nurses.
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The European Conference on Nursing (Vienna, 1988) provided direction for a new nursing profile
with principles inherent in the primary health care approach and focusing on:

• promoting and maintaining health and preventing disease;

• involving individuals, families and communities in care and assuming more responsibility for
their own health;

• reducing inequities in access to care and satisfying the needs of entire populations, especially
the underserved;

• multidisciplinary and multisectoral collaboration; and

• assurance of the quality of care and appropriate use of technologies.

These principles led to the concept of a “generalist nurse” who, in addition to providing
conventional nursing care, would advise on lifestyles and health issues, identify family health
problems at an early stage, and refer back to the correct level of specialized expertise when
required. Basic and continuing education programmes for nursing must be restructured,
reoriented and strengthened to produce this “front-line fighter for health for all”. These
programmes should underscore the importance of defining objective measures that can be used in
daily practice to register the quality of care given and its impact on the health of patients. The
existing feldsher system may be a strong model on which to add new skills and knowledge that
are now required.

The process of change will need to be supported by changes in attitudes in the NIS. Nurses
should be treated as equals to doctors. They must also become more assertive, responsible and
accountable for their professional autonomy. International contacts can play an important role in
such efforts, as can the design of a national programme for nursing development in each NIS.

Dr Miriam Hirschfeld (Chief Scientist for Nursing at WHO Headquarters) offered an overview of
the issues influencing nursing development globally. Equity and the right to health care were basic
values which were now under threat. The right to appropriate quality nursing care was of
particular importance for socially vulnerable and unprotected people in society.

Jane Salvage (Regional Adviser for Nursing and Midwifery, WHO/EURO) underscored the need
for each country to develop a national action plan for nursing, which should take into account the
specific needs and possibilities of individual countries. She also drew attention to the need to raise
the status of nursing at governmental level. Success was only possible if nurses led other nurses in
developing the profession.

Taking stock
Country delegations were invited to share their experience on nursing development under current
health care reforms in their countries. Below are highlights from four presentations.

Estonia
The training of nurses and midwives, as part of the health care reform, had been successful. New
curricula had been drawn up and new standards in nursing education developed. Hospitals had
been licensed, fruitful international cooperation initiated, a nurses’ association established and
membership ofthe International Council of Nurses restored. The position of Government Chief
Nurse at the Ministry of Social Affairs had been introduced and work had begun on developing a
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national action plan for nursing and midwifery. Not least, funds had been raised for the country’s
participation in the LEMON (LEarning Materials On Nursing) Project.

Kazakstan
A national action plan for nursing had begun. A group of 13 leaders from across the country had
prepared a draft plan during consultative meetings, and the final version was being kept under
constant review. This plan reflected the priority needs of nursing in the country: to clarify the role
and functions of the nurse, to get relevant legislation passed, to change the professional structure,
and to establish a national nursing association. Strong points noted by the presenter included: the
establishment of a leadership group; the introduction of differentiated salaries for nurses and
midwives on the basis of appraisal; changing attitudes towards the status of nurses; the reform of
nursing education; and fruitful international cooperation. Problem areas cited were: the lack of a
legislative basis; shortage of funds; lack of nurse teachers; and the unsatisfactory ratio of doctors
to nurses (oversupply of doctors and undersupply of adequately educated nurses).

Kyrgyzstan
Strong points were: a well developed primary health care infrastructure; an established group of
leaders of nursing and midwifery; and a system of reform measures. Major problems focused on
the lack of teaching materials and aids; the lack of nurse educators; the lack of training orientated
towards disease prevention and advocacy of healthy lifestyles; the absence of regulatory
mechanisms; and poor local management structures. The presenter did claim the major
achievement of a draft national action plan which was circulating to chief nurses and medical
colleges for discussion, with the aim of presenting it to the Ministry of Health.

Latvia
Nursing and midwifery education was identified as a main achievement. Curricula had been
demedicalized, standardized and reorientated towards the concept of a healthy lifestyle by way of
introducing a new system of registration and certification of nurses and midwives. Key problems
were the need for laws on professional regulation; the further development of a concept of
nursing in primary health care; and translation of teaching materials in the framework of the
LEMON Project.

Analysis of these reports showed that all the countries were facing broadly similar difficulties:

• the low status of nursing, aggravated by the lack of adequate legislation;

• lack of opportunities to voice opinions at top decision-making levels;

• lack of nursing leadership;

• scarcity of resources and funds;

• resistance of indifference to the suggested reforms.

If positive outcomes were to be achieved, it would be necessary to increase a professional
consensus, the main obstacles being the absence of legislation, no national strategy and no shared
understanding of the role of the nurse.

The importance of leadership in preparing nurses to conduct a dialogue with those in power was
stressed. Education reform and the need for nursing research also emerged as important linked
areas of progress.
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The way forward

The following steps were proposed as ways in which each country might initiate action for
change:

• the establishment of a group of nurse leaders, comprising a multi-skilled team which would
aim to implement the reforms;

• the development of a national action plan for nursing to guide the actions;

• implementation of health care reform with a reorientation towards disease prevention and
advocacy of healthy lifestyles, and enhancing primary health care;

• the establishment of a nursing association to raise the status of nursing and to achieve
nationwide recognition of its value;such an association could be the mouthpiece for the
profession as well as the lever for pushing through important decisions, expanding
international contacts and establishing wider networks; and

• the establishment of access to the media.

Agreement was then reached on each country’s immediate next steps.

Armenia

• Influence health care reform
• Organize a meeting with Ministry of Health colleagues
• Establish a team to formulate a national action plan for nursing and midwifery
• Organize a conference to disseminate knowledge gained at this Meeting

Azerbaijan

• Disseminate knowledge gained at this Meeting
• Identify key nurse leaders with the aim of forming a working group

Belarus

• Improve nursing education and create a new type of nurse
• Form a leaders’ group to develop a national action plan
• Become an active participant in the LEMON Project
• Create a nursing association

Estonia

• Raise the quality of nursing care
• Continue the development of a national action plan

Georgia

• Disseminate knowledge gained at this Meeting to all levels of nursing

Kazakstan

• Ensure that the contribution of nursing is valued by policy-makers
• Use the mass media to disseminate knowledge gained at this Meeting
• Establish a development project in a remote area facing serious difficulties
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Kyrgyzstan

• Maximize efforts on education development

Latvia

• Establish a National Council of Nurses to unite the profession, investigate ways of putting
new theories into action, and review the national action plan

• Arrange training in leadership
• Work towards improving the quality of nursing care

Lithuania

• Continue the reform of nursing
• Organize a conference on problem areas affecting nursing care

Republic of Moldova

• Disseminate information gained at this Meeting
• Continue efforts to reform nursing

Russian Federation

• Establish a new approach to nursing
• Organize a team to develop a national action plan
• Disseminate knowledge gained at this Meeting

Tajikistan

• Initiate efforts to reform health and nursing education
• Establish a nursing association
• Organize a nursing conference

Turkmenistan

• Report back to the Minister of Health on the outcomes of this Meeting
• Establish a working group on nursing

Ukraine

• Initiate active participation in the LEMON Project

Uzbekistan

• Disseminate knowledge gained at this Meeting
• Involve the Ministry of Health in nursing reform issues.

Outcomes and recommendations

A statement (Annex 4) was formulated and agreed by all the participants, summarizing key
themes and goals formulated during the Meeting and making specific recommendations to
countries and to WHO. The aim of this document is threefold: to remind participants of what they
were committed to doing, to be used for publicity purposes, and – not least – to inspire others.
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Participants considered that the Meeting had been successful and productive. Beyond the general
scope of the objectives, the opportunity to exchange information was most appreciated.
Suggestions in relation to future meetings of this network included that:

• discussions could be grouped according to the interests and designations of participants;

• more attention could be paid to the marketing of ideas and networking; and

• invitations to these meetings should be extended to each country’s deputy minister of health
charged with nursing and midwifery matters.

Satellite activities

Meeting with potential project partners
The WHO secretariat led a meeting to inform 45 international and Swedish guests about the work
of WHO in relation to nursing and midwifery. Dr Hirschfeld gave a global perspective on the
Programme and the European Regional Programme was detailed. Discussion focused on what
forms of support or assistance were appropriate for NIS nursing projects.

Delegations from the countries represented later had the opportunity to establish a working
relationship with these potential project partners in a “market place” session.

Nursing-focused workshops
Three workshops were organized and led by nurses from Sweden. The first focused on nursing
theories and concepts to improve patient care; the second aimed to underscore the importance of
critical thinking for nursing development; and the third oriented participants towards the
development of nursing management and organization.

Site visits
The local hosts organized visits to Stockholm health care facilities to give participants a first-hand
look at different aspects of nursing, midwifery and health care in Sweden. The facilities visited
included the Hornsthull Health Centre, the Heart Clinic and Baby Delivery Clinic at the
Södersjukhuset, and the Saschka Children’s Hospital.

Closure

In closing, both the participants and the WHO secretariat extended their thanks for the invaluable
efforts of the Swedish organizing team members to ensuring the success of the Meeting.


